<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>DETAILS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00-8:45</td>
<td>Registration</td>
<td>Classrooms</td>
<td>Arrive by 8:45 at the latest, breakfast available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00-9:15</td>
<td>Welcome</td>
<td>Auditorium</td>
<td>Welcome speech, schedule for the day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 9:15-10:30 | Moderated panel discussion   | Auditorium     | • 2 min short introduction  
• 5-8 min for each panelist to do self-intro and views on current issues in and state of global health  
• 25 min prepared Q  
• 15 min audience Q |
| 10:30-10:40| Wrap up                     | Auditorium     | • Wrap up panel  
• Post where each group is working                                                                                                       |
| 10:45-11:40| Pick Projects               | Classrooms     | • Meet group members  
• Pick the problem they want to address  
• Prepare short pitch                                                                                                                      |
| 11:45-12:15| Pitches                     | Auditoriums    | • 5 min per group to pitch project  
• Groups split by themes into separate auditoriums.  
• Pitches will help mentors know which groups they can help                                                                                 |
| 12:15      | Lunch ready                 | Hallway or classrooms | Informal, food is available for participants to get whenever they want                                                               |
| 1:00-2:00  | 1st workshop block          | Auditoriums    | 2 mentor-led workshops happening simultaneously, optional  
Topics pending mentors we can secure                                                                                                        |
| 3:00-4:00  | 2nd workshop block          | Auditoriums    | 2 mentor-led workshops happening simultaneously, optional  
Topics pending mentors we can secure                                                                                                        |
| 5:00-6:00  | 3rd workshop block          | Auditoriums    | 2 mentor-led workshops happening simultaneously, optional  
Topics pending mentors we can secure                                                                                                        |
| 6:30       | Dinner ready                | Hallway or classrooms | Informal, food available for participants to get whenever they want  
Final pitch lineup on announced on projectors in each room                                                                                   |
| 7:00-8:40  | Final pitches               | Auditorium     | 10 min per group to pitch final solution                                                                                                 |
| 8:40-9:00  | Winners, closing            | Auditorium     | Announce winners, concluding speech                                                                                                       |